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Product Description

JSA003D Chest AD
The healthy elements manufactured by BENITO enable people to exercise in both public and private
spaces, increasing their well-being and quality of life while boosting health and social relations.
- Health functions: improving cardiovascular and respiratory functions, strengthening muscles and
enhancing agility, flexibility and coordination of movements.
- Social functions: creating leisure activities, promoting social integration and a more intensive
recreational use of public spaces.

Data Sheet    Certificate   

JSA005D Wheel AD
The healthy elements manufactured by BENITO enable people to exercise in both public and private
spaces, increasing their well-being and quality of life while boosting health and social relations.
- Health functions: improving cardiovascular and respiratory functions, strengthening muscles and
enhancing agility, flexibility and coordination of movements.
- Social functions: creating leisure activities, promoting social integration and a more intensive
recreational use of public spaces.

Data Sheet    Certificate   

JSA018D Bicycle AD
The healthy elements manufactured by BENITO enable people to exercise in both public and private
spaces, increasing their well-being and quality of life while boosting health and social relations.
- Health functions: improving cardiovascular and respiratory functions, strengthening muscles and
enhancing agility, flexibility and coordination of movements.
- Social functions: creating leisure activities, promoting social integration and a more intensive
recreational use of public spaces.

Data Sheet    Certificate   

JL1500010 MADERA 1 Nest
Swings for children made of different materials such as wood and steel. Resistant to abrasion, corrosion
and bad weather conditions.

Data Sheet    Certificate    Certificate Conformity   

JJMM01 Barco
Designed by Javier Mariscal. Half-artist half-designer, his childlike strokes and Latin aesthetic combine
perfectly with this kind of product.

Data Sheet    Certificate    Certificate Conformity   

JCA01D Wiki
To hide, gather, play... A little house with windows and tables is always a good option so that the little ones
can have fun.

Data Sheet    Certificate   

https://benito.com/sa/download/BENITO_data-sheet-JSA003D
https://benito.com/sa/download/BENITO_certificat-cert-en16630-0007
https://benito.com/sa/download/BENITO_data-sheet-JSA005D
https://benito.com/sa/download/BENITO_certificat-cert-en16630-0007
https://benito.com/sa/download/BENITO_data-sheet-JSA018D
https://benito.com/sa/download/BENITO_certificat-cert-en16630-0007
https://benito.com/sa/download/BENITO_data-sheet-JL1500010
https://benito.com/sa/download/BENITO_CERT-EN1176-0042.pdf-CE
https://benito.com/sa/download/BENITO_bcert-en1176-007-enpdf-ce
https://benito.com/sa/download/BENITO_data-sheet-JJMM01
https://benito.com/sa/download/BENITO_CERT-EN1176-0044.pdf-CE
https://benito.com/sa/download/BENITO_bcert-en1176-009-enpdf-ce
https://benito.com/sa/download/BENITO_data-sheet-JCA01D
https://benito.com/sa/download/BENITO_CERT-EN1176-0045.pdf-CE

